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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

3F1UDAY, - - JULY 12,1895.

THE CURRENCY BLL.

Minister Damon's curronoy bill,
--which passed all its stupes in the
House without a murmur, and
"notwithstanding the Bulletin's
attack ," as Iloprosontutive Robert-

son romarked on the Beoond road-'in- g,

has not been rocoivod with
complaisance- - by tho Senate. The
Solous of tho upper chatnbor have
roferred it to a select committee
tfbr careful examination. ThiB
journal still holds that faith has
been broken with tho public, but
:not first by the present adminis-
tration, in tho matter of tho cur-

rency. This was dono when
silver certificates abovo tho
denomination of ton dollars wore
.first rofusod in payment of Gov-

ernment dues abovo thnt amount.
.At the samo time Mr. Damon has
given assurances that tho pending
measuro was dovisd for tho pub-

lic benofit, and tho able mannor
in which ho has handlod tho na-

tional finances.whilo handicapped
by reckless voting away of tho
.revenues, ought to ontitlo his
views of the wliolo matter to great
weight. It ought certainly to be
of somo uso to ascertain, as ono
of tho objects of tho bill is to do,
just what amount of certificates is
outstanding Thoro is no need to
Jhavo coin bagged away for tho
andomption of any grantor amount
of cortificatos than is in circula-
tion. Whou a certificate is

at tho troasury it should
bo laid aside and not roisaued un-t- il

its value in coin is rostorod to
tho special deposit. Otherwise
tho trousury may be drained of
coin by one of tho modos that
producod tho gold crisis in
tho United Stutos within
the past year. Tho separation of
gold and silver certificates ought
to be usoful to this extent, namo-l- y

.that the holder of one of either
Jdnd will know exactly what it
jeprosents in paying oither Gov--vernme- nt

dues or privato debts.
Tho danger is that the rich will
continue to enforce tho gold
standard against tho poor, while
the poor will have to tako
what they can got, in oithor
papor or metal, when they are

.in the position of creditors. Either
unnko tho law bear equally upon
:iill filmises. or make, uilvor noin

and certificates a legal tender for
.all amounts, with law to protect
;.tho weak ugaiust the strong.

CABLE MATTERS.

According to the Roviow of s,

tho Japanese are now ex-

pressing a lively interest in tht
-- construction of a cablo directly
from their own islands to the
coasts of tho United States, and
are willing to subsidize tho scheme

. quito handsomely. It ia highly
probable that a cable between

..Japan and the United States
i would have a station at the Ha-

waiian Islands, but capital would

be hard to get for such a lino with

tho British cable, between Canada
Australia, looming up as an

almost certain fact of the near
future. Tho cablo that has the

. boBt chance of gotting around-tho- -

world traffic will he the most at--
tractive ono to invaatora, and there

.. can bo no question that tho Brit-

ish will hava tho advantage in
- that rsspoct for somo tin o to

n.como.

.'

with Australia as sho should with
tho United States. Such would,
on tho laying of tho British cablo,
give hor two cablo routes to Eu-rop- o

and tho United States both,
and Japan is nt present placing
trade with Australia beforo that
with any othor country. In ovi-dou- co

of tho latter statement tho
Review of Roviowis may bo again
cited. In its discussion of tho

oxpansiou of Japanese
energy and enterprise, when all
affairs of the war with China aro
sottled, tho Review for July has
tho following: "Tho Japanese
Diet on February 7 ndopted a re-

port in favor of subsidizing great
linos of communication with Eu-rop- o,

America and Australia, but
theso lines aro to bo subsidized in
tho ordor of thoir importance, and
tho Lower Houso declared the '

Australian service to bo of the
greatest ramodiato urgency, and
recommended tho expondituro of
$300,000 in tho establishment of
a direot servico with Australia."
This refers to steamship commu-

nication.
There is no probability of an

Amorican-Japanos- e cablo without
American Until
tho Unitod Statos has settled tho

currency quostion,
and perhaps reorganized hor en-

tire financial policy, there is but
a slight chance that she will offer
more than friendly resolutions of
Congress to assist u Pacific cable.
In tho moantimo Hawaii will

havo to do without cable commu-

nication unless she can arrange
on hor own account for construct-

ing a local line to California or.n
branch to tho Fanning Island
station of tho projected" British
lino.

Under the Presumption of Life
Limitation (Scotland) Act,

185)1.

TNTIMATION IS IIEItBBY
JL given that a petition hue bean presented
under tbe above .statute, to the Sheriff of
Lanarkshire, nt (llasjrow, nt the tnstunco of
MUS.MAUAOUETMcI.KAN or UENDUY, wife
of.Jume. Hendry, 41 Uanului; Street, Ulaseow,
and ANUUEW MoLBAN, Ships Storekeeper In
New York, praylm; tho Court to flod and declare
that Malcolm McLenn, sou of llictor McLean,
lately Calendar .Mas'.er, carrying on business In
CandlcrlKES, Glufi;uw, and renidlntr In George
Street there, has disappeared, that he was last
known to bu alive In or about the year 1811. or
such other datu as the Court may find, and that
ho shall bu presumed to have died on 31st

1151, beluu; seven years after the date
on which be was last known to be alive, or on
such other date, as to tho Court may seem proper,
and to (,'rant warrant to and authorise the Peti-
tioners to make up a title to, and to receive, and
to enter Into possesion of and enjoy tho whole
rlvht, title and Interest of the Malcolm
McLean, in and tn a Legacy of 2.10 sterling,
bequeilhcd to the lawful children of Deny or
Elizabeth Mcllryd. wife of the said Hector Mc-
Lean, Calendar Master, by her father, the late
Malcolm Mcllryd, I'erfuiner In Glasgow, there-
after residing at llayburu Cottaze together, with
the Interest, that may haveuccrued I hereon, all
as if the said Malcolm McLean had died on 31st
December, 151, and in tho event of any person
entering appearance to oppose the prayer of the
petition, to irtant decree for txpeures, agsliist
such person, or tn do so otherwise, as the Court
may think lit, and Intimation In hereby further
given tbntthe Sheriff .lub-tltu- (Slraclmn) by
Intorlocutor of 38ih May, 1S'J5, ordered publica-
tion of a notice of the Import of said petition to
bu made twice In tho"rtcolsman." and once In
the "Hawaiian Gazette" and "Honolulu Dally
llnlletln." ai.d ordained party Interested, if be
or they Intend to nhew cause why the prater of
the petition should not be granted to lodge In
the hands of the Clerk of Court at Glasgow, a
notice of apucarsneo within three mouths from
the date of the last insertion in said newspapers.

COWAN FltAHEK CLAl'l'EhTON.
Solicitors.

91 West Jleenl Street, Glasgow, Scotland"
Agonts for Petitioners.

1st June, I8V5. 167M t

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association.
ON SATURDAY,. JULY 13tii.

AT 3:30 V. M.
KAMBHAMEHA vs. .UNKNOWN.

AT

BASEBALL PARK.

A.drttission Cts.
45at

LOST.
Betwoon Waialua and Loilehuu,

or betweon tho latter placo and
Honolulu, on Monday, July 1st, a
lurge pocket book containing
papers of value only to tho ownor.

Tho findor will bo suitably re-

worded ou returning it to
WILDER S. S. Co.,

47-- tf JFort and Merchant Sis.

JimeiyJopie$

July 8, 189?.
Now tl at the excitement of

hearing tl.e annual screeches of
the great American and small
Hawaiian i eagles has died out
and people nave got tired of
talking about the dressing
down that the great Joe Cook
received at the liandsof Minis-
ter Willis and have settled
down to their usual avocations
again, it is time for us to do a
little business ourselves. Not
that we have not done any
business during the last week
by any means, for the contrary
is the case. We have sold
every Monarch bicycle we
had on hand and have taken
orders for as many more to
arrive. We think that is a
pretty good showing for an off
week.

Chicago is a pretty nice vil-

lage and San Francisco a fair
second-cla- ss metropolis, but
they are not in it with Honolulu
either in climate, scenery, bicy-
cles or pretty girls to ride them
with or without bloomers. In
proportion to the white popula-
tion there are more bicycles in
use in Honolulu today than in
either of the above mentioned
places, and yet the wheel craze
is said to have cost California
two million dollars so far this
year. At least Chicago claims
to have sold California bicycle
dealers wheels to that amount.
In this connection we might
ask why the citv of Chicago is
like the Hawaiian Hardware
Company? It is because when
we make a claim we always
subtantiate it. We claimed
that the Monarch was the best
bicycle in existence and we
have proved it to the satisfac-
tion of all who have purchased
of us. We have claimed to be
the sole agents for the handling
of these wheels in the Hawaii-
an islands. We had the docu-
ments to substantiate our asser-
tion on exhibition at the time
we made the claim and have
received others by the last mail
which puts the matter beyond
the shadow of a doubt.

We expect a full line of
Monarch bicycles by the Aus-
tralia next week and in the
meantime we shall be pleased
to show the sample specimens
we nave lett and take orders to
arrive. We are always glad to
have intending purchasers call
on us, especially when they are
of the tender sex.

The Hawaiian Hardnn Go. Ltd.
orosjottoi

&opr xropnr mre.

Lool Out for the Best!
And when found mnko a note on.

Wo havo a plnco now whoro wo onn
show our Furniture to advantage, wo
can put it iu a position wherb you will
bco just what it will nnpear in your
homo. If you will look in at our win-
dows in tho Waking Block, Fort and
Horotnnio. Streets, you will seo what wo
mean:

BEDROOM, l'ABLOR and
LIBRARY SUITS ....

and all kinds of Furniture ready for
your inspection and dclivory to your
homes.

THE CITY FURNITURE STORE

Anil Umlcrtnkliic; Kfttnlillslimcnt,
Cor. Fortand Boretania Sts.,

II. II. Wilmams, Managor.

FOR SALE OB LEASE

A vali! m Ponfl
AND

BJSA FISHERY
Yielding a safe Income. Address

"B.C."
Bulletin Offlco.

W. F. 0'HALLARON

Estimates Given on

Brick, Stone & Wooden Buildings
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

337 King Street.

Central VIcat JVCapet
Love's Building, Nuunnu St.

A FIRST GLASS Market iu every
jespect.

Orders delivered promptly to nil parts of
ho city.

WESTBROOK& GARES
Trnnrinf nrfl

Telophono 151.
May zv-- u.

JPatromz
Home Industry I

Ask your Grocer for

Pure Hawaiian Honey
POT UP BY

THE HONOLULU APIARY CO,

ju8tf

NOTICE.

q BALED PROPOSALS WILL BE HE- -
GEIVEDat tho offlco of tho Hawaiian

Electric Company, Honolulu U. I., unlit
10 a. m., July 15, 1895, for tho Construc-
tion of a Cold btorago Building. Plans and
specilicatlons can bo neon at tho offlco of
the said Company.

Tho ILnvninm Electrlo Company reserved
tho right to reject any or nil bids.

THEO. HOFFMAN.
38 td Manager.

C R. COLLINS,
MANUFACTURER OF

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

HAS REMOVED TO

337 King St.
Telephone 002. 27-t- f.

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

fT"Eal,iniates givon on all
kinds of Stone, Jlrick and "Wood
work. King street. 47-- tf
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Frrc CURED
. (From IT. 3. Journal cflfedMne.)

Prof.W.II.Poeke.who makes a epecUUj of Epilepsy,
has without doubt treated and cured more cascathaa
any living Physician; uUacUMtonUhlng.W
have heard of cases of 20years'UndlnBCured hy him.
He publishes valuablework on this disease which ho
tends with a largo bottle of his absolute curKf rce to
any sufforer who may aend their P.O. and Express

We advise anyone wishlnRacnretoaddrtss,
Prof. XT. U. PEEKE, V. D., 4 Cedar BU, Now York.

THIS SPACE RESERVED

roil

M. S. LEVY
Port Street.
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